
No. DFSS/5/I0/2019 >A l7
Governntent of India

M inistry of Ilome Affairs
Direclorale of Foren\ic Science 5en ice\

B lock No.9. 8'r' Floor.
CGO Conrplex, Lodhi Road
Nerv Delhi - ll0 00i.

Dated: .lul\' ,2019
0l'l l( lt Oltl)l'.R

In ternls of the Covernntenl ol lndia. i\4inislr\ ot Pcrso|ncl. Public (lrievances and pension- Depamrnent ot
Personnel & Training's O. M. No. j 50-l.l/3 /2 00li- Esl (D) dalcd 19.05.1009 irld subse(luenl anlcndnlcnrs claliilcatiorr
therein. the lbllowing Croup C' officials, borne on the cadre of Directorate of Forensic Science Services. are hereb\
granted financial up gradation, as detailed below, under rhe MODIFIED ASSURED CAREER pROCRESSON Schemc
with elfect from the dates indicated asainst each:-

lV{ACP benefl t recornntended

FI'l' tbr granGTT-f rnanciil upgradation Lurtl.ir niriC p ii, l

l.-l rr .c.1. 10.0{.2019

FIT for grant of 3 fi.rancial upgradation under MACP in
L-6 w.e.f.10.04.2019

tlnancial upgradation undcr MACI, in
I--l l.e. I.03.Oti.201 9

FI'I' firr grant ol' 3' tinancial upg radation undcr MAC'l) in
I--.1 rt .c'.1. I 5.09.201 9

1l nanc iirl upgraclation undc,r'\1.ACP in
I.-l GP 1900i- \\ e.11.1.12.2010.
FI'l'tirr glant of l'1 linancial Lrpg radat ion under MACP in
L-6 w.e.f'01.0,1.2019

llnancial upgradation under \lACP in
L-.1 ri.e.l' I 9.0J.201 9

FI'l lirr grant of I'r

2. The MACP Scheme envisages merely placerrent in the higher Crade Pay / grant of tinancial benetlrs only on
personal basis and shall not amount to functional / regular pronotion lor the purpose.

3. The financial up gradation under the MACP Scherne shall be purely personal to the emplo),ee and shall hav
relevance to his'her senioritv positior No stepping Lrp ofpa\ in rhe pal bancl or gradc pat \rould be adrnissihle
regard to !Lrnior !:ctti|g more pa\ lhan the senior on account ol pa), ll\ation trndcr MACP Schenre.

'1. On grant of flnancial up gradalion under thq V,\CP Schenre. rhcre shall bc no changc rn the designa
classitication or higher status. However. financial and certain other benetits $.hich are linked to the pal drarvn b
employee such as HBA, allotment oiCovernntent accotrrnodation shall be permitted.

5 With regard to fixation of his / her pay on grant of financial up gradation under MACP Scheme. the conce
offlcial has an option under FR 22( I ) (a) ( l). to be exercised * irh in one ntonth fl.orn the date of his her up {rada
get his i her pa1 fixed in the higher trade pay either lionr the date of his ' her up -qradation or tionr lhe dale ol h
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6. This issues wirh the approval of Conrperenr Authorir-,-. DFSS

O llice rder Booli

( l)r Sar ed Ahnred)

S

No
Name &
(S/Sh/Smt./Ms)

Desigrration

I )
I P.Narasirnha Reddy,

Photographer

l G Sudarsl.ranam- I -ab
Attendant

_) K Panclari Lab Attelclant

+

5 Ravi Sl.rankar Pandel
Dispatch Rider

6 Debasish Bhattacharjee" Lab
Assistant

7 B.Orang. Lab Atter.rdant FIT lbr grani o il'rfi
L-4 u.e.125.01i.2019

nancial ripgradation under MACI, in

It C,'hanchal Baneljee. Lab
Altendant

CoDv lbrryarded for informir tinn & necessar\ aclion 1o:

Senior Scicntilic Oificer C r.l( FS )

A Parshuram Lab Attendant

FI'I lirr grarrt of 3

F11' tbr grant of 3



L 'l he PAO. DCPW, MHA. Nerv Delhi.
2. The Director, CFSL, Kolkami Hyderabad. lt ma) please be ensured before granring the ubove benetit under'

N,IACP to the official rhat he fulfills all the eligibility conditions as required under the relevant instructiuns orl

MACP.
j. Adnlinistrative Officer, DFSS. New Delhi lt rnay please be ensured before granting the above benetlt under

MACP to the official thal he lultills all the eligibilir) conditions as required under the relcvant instructions on

MACP,
4. The individual concerned.
5. -8uard llle.

. ,{ snri Sumit Kumar. LDC lor uploading on lhe \rebsile ol DFSS
\

(l)r Sl A h nre(l)
Scnior Seicnlilic ()llicer (;r'.1 (I5)




